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PACIF C LUT ERA CO EGE Ge rgi ows 97-65; 
", Fort YS oe To t: 

Pacific Lutheran College moved into the NAIA sem i-fin Is 
tonight by trouncing the Georgia Teachers 97-65 last nigh t. 
The Lures grabbed an early lead and were never headed. Chuck 
C urtis led gam\: scoring with 28 points, followed by Roger Iv!?r 

Voiu",., XXXVI Parkland, Wash. Number 17 son with 22, Jim aVn Beek with 18 and Norm Dahl itb 12. 

moorlHg ma t 
Wee en Activities Feature 
'Cherry Orc aTd' d 'Alic 

, 
Two plays p l.: ned 10 th ir firsr performances yesterday, 

with the " Alice in Wonderland" matinee and an evening per
torlllanCl' of " The Cherry Orchard." 

Ancther imaginative and fantastic story of the children's 
worJd W J S portrayed yesterday when "Alice In 'W onderland" 
made its debut on the PLC stage. 

Curtai time for the split two week P l duction will include 
" :nlHinn at '2 :30 tomorrow aftcr
nOon. N ext wee k on Thursd ay, 
.\1a r{'h 19, a matinee will be: giVen 
at I :00 p.m. and an evening produc
lioo for cullege >ludents and a d ul t. 
"t 8:00 ~..CH . The followin g day, 
Mardl 20, thL aftel noon m a tinee 
will begin at 12:45. Final curtain 
will ri)c at 2:00 next Saturday. 

judi Johnson plays the lead role 
uf Alice with a supporting cast of 21 
t1ll'm lx,<,s. Alice, following the White 

bbit through the rabbit hole, iii 
[.\ced with :he p roblem of getting 
(jul llgalll . As sh - a ttempts to do this 
;he me ts th~ fascinating crt'atun:s 
uf Wo mlerl .md. 

C' o rding to dir ctor .J.lld design
ct· .nc I ' o rdholm, "Alice" is the 
bi,q~ . t child ren's p roduction to b~ 

" rr,tlv" ..,j hv th.. ,f>LC Spee h Dr
paTtU1C"nt. 

PriGCS for tht'se productions lire 
btl ,·.. nb for <,dult s and 35 ('("nu .or 
dtiJd rt II a nd ·[uclrnts. 

AJ"ha P, i O mega's up('nin g per
iur n.l.lUll't of " C hary On hard" was 
Iln.,,·n t,·d h"t n igh t a t 7:15 and will 
conti nue toai ht and tomorrow night 
,It 8 :3 in CB-200. 

The t hLll. lre·in -th e-round, in an 
;UUlilo. tyit: Seitlng, sta l Iar ic P et
a. III M adame R anevsk ya. 

V l'lde'!' t!]I' d ir ' c tion of Bob FlelIl
inl;, lhC" c ht'kho,' pby p ortray an 
ea rly 20th century Russia rt aristo
cralie fa m ily abo u t to 1001." he 
C ha ry Urchard 'Jt'cau e of d ebu 
[hey had il curred. 

A corm:dy, achieved because the 
allthor J.llays on the ,eriousness of 
4hc plot, the setting for the play is 
J e period just before the Russian 

levolution. 

Tim-ber-r-r ... Crowd 
Watches Maple Topple 

A capacity audience in the win
d owi a nd 011 the stairs of Old Main 
viewed the felling of an elderly ma
ple last Sa turday morning. 

Dead 25 fet'! from Its bast', tI.e 
Iree as a constant threat to all 
pedestrians. After the college offi
~ials condemned it , a commercial 
finn sawed it d own last Saturday 
worning. When it finally hit the 
',round at II ;30, the entire upper 

rtion of the tree disint ~rated. All 
that remains are logs (now being 
taken away), layers of sawdust and 
a stump. 

Ken Black is pe rfectly satisfied 
with the situation because he now 
has :m unrestric ted view of Mt. Rai-
TLler. 

"Who cares about Mt. Rainier," 
....y J udy Anderson. "Now 1 can see 
Old M ain!" 

D a n Announc 5 

Honor radual:es 
According to an announct'ment by 

Dea n Hauge, four of the 1:2 mid
y a r g radua tes r eceived honors for 
the ir grades in college. 

Dick Londgren, last semester' s 
;\fooring Mas t editor, graduated 
summa CUIll laude with a Bachelor 
of Arts in Education degree. By 
going to summer ,chool Dick was 
able to complet" four y~ar " work 
in th ree years. 

h is was the first sumIlla cum 
laude "u m ed in the Education de
paron nt ~in ct: 1950, ",ht n Edna 
Viola H al;lund graduated with tha t 
hemoL 

mong t il other st uden ts w ho 
f(raduated in tht" rt'l:ent Pdst with 
th is honor are G t' r a I d E U'l'cn t 
Schilllke, 1955 ; Janet Madine Klip
pen, 1954; and William 0 , R ieke, 
1953. 

Craduating cum la ude with a 
B.A. in Educa tion were M argaret 
Cla:.er, Doug las LondgTen (who < Iso 
completed hI college work III three 
years) , a nd Fem(' Russell. 

Dick Londgren is now on th" 
staff of the \ Veyerhaeuser Magazine. 
Doug Londgrcn is SUbsti tute teach
in >;' ill the Bethel School j, trict, 
whik Ferne R ussell is teaching at 
Ilrown's Point and Ma rgan l Glas~r 
a t Shrrn) n SchooL 

To bt' digiblc: for scholastic hon
ors a student must have a cumula
tive g rade point awrage of 3.30 or 
bette r for cum laude, 3,60 o r better 
for m agna cum laude and 3.90 or 
better for summa cum laude. 

Board May Change PLC to PLU 
Inscribed in the arc abo",: the entrance to Old Main arc the letters 

PLU, and the date 1894. 

Pacific Lutheran College may re·adopt its original name of Pacific Lu

theran Univer'.lity, which i~ still on the officia l records in Olympia. 

:\ faculty committee made the recomlTIendation after studying the uni

\ersity concept. Their n 'solution will be acted upon by the board of trustees 

un April 2. If the resolution is approved, it goes before the annual m eeting 

of the PaL'ific Lutheran College Association, when it meets here June 8-11. 

R easons given fOI the namc change include recognition of an ~xpanded 
graduate program, a need for administrative reform to accomooa te the 
school's rapid growth, and that university is a better description of the level 
and charucter of the educational program. 

Prt ,ident S. C. Eastvold said that the fa ulty has been studying the 
university concept for five years. The recommendation was made now be
cause due to the merger of some of the Lutheran churches in 1960, the insti
tution's articles of incorporation must be revised. 

Students ranged from "I like it" to "The idea of a university is okay, 
hut the name wouldn't sound right." As one student summed it up, "The 
standards of the: college are on a university 1~'c1, and we m ould be a uni

versity in name, too." 

SEN D A MESSAGE to I • team is th" intention of PLC sports fans, I ft :0 rig ht, 
Ron Kittle. Dione S a~to" an Marge Krue ger. Many . tudent. have oelde d th ir com
menh, well-wishes a nd n_$ to Ibis roll .... n! to th. team in KanlCls City this w.ek. 

eater ce U. of Lon n P~iri 
quad W ins Two Linfield irsts 

hun at the Linfidd d .-ha te tOUf

n:wlt'nt last w ek, two uf the d eba!:

,-rs an.' nt; w prC[x.riny tu mrct op

?or.... nts from the Cni\o t" rsity of Lon

dar. at a n inter'nation Ll d ( ba t . IOU1-

mll"cnt h .... rr- .\pnl 2. in i h · C~S. 

Fr.-dail }· W illiam Clawford and 
E. C. D alr,'mplc-Alford from the 
Univ('f>rty of London will d eba te 
"!-,:.linst PLC's Don Douglas a nd 
Bcttclou ~"cDonald. Crawford i, a 
call, R'~ lecturer and is also doin g 
resca rclt for his Ph.D. Dalrymple
Alford is a college instructor. 

Crawford and D a lrymple-Alford 
an on a tour of the U . S ., sponsored 
by the U. of London, and will be 
ma tched against the top d ebaters of 
colkgr. all over North America. 

I.;"t wee kt'nd 12 stud en ::, from 
PLC attr'nd" d Lin fid d Colle e: 's 
}' 'Jth annud debatl' t OlHnam~nt of 
.: harnpions, v,h" i'} 3 7 schooLs \ '.{e r e 

rL' prcs('ntr'd from \ VI i,ing tun, Ore
e-on, ~lo"t:lna, tah , Id.iho ::tnd Cal
iforn ia. 

Hnb Delllp sey r r ct'in' d first place 
in sc niur Ilwn's in!:(, t vi t'\v, and L ouise 
Kraabd rl'cci w'd a first in scnil',r 
\\,OIIl t'I1 'S salc.s rn(Jrlship. 

S,~cond plac~ wi n n(' rs Wl'rc H(~rb 

Derrlpscy in senior IIlen' s visual a id" 

Dave Stuart in senior men's sales
manship, Louise K raabd in senior 
wnm,'n's oratory, and Jim Traynor 
in senior nwn' s in terpret.a tive read· 
ing-. 

Third place winners were Lo uise 
Kraabd in senior womcn's inter
view, Betteloll Macdonald in senior 
womcn's salesmanship, Dave Stuart 
in senior men's visual aid, and Herb 
Dempsey in senior men's salesman
ship, 

Also third place winners were 
J u d i Johnson in junior women's 
salesmanship, K aren Hcgs ted in jun
ior women's impromptu and Bette
lou Macdonald in senior women's 
extemporaneous speakin g. 

Other students attending the mcet 
wert: Don Douglas, Orin Dahl, Jeris 
Randall, Jack Lensing and Janice 
Dahl. 

Va n Gogh Originals 
In Seattle Exhibit 

One of the largest Van Gogh col
lections eve r assembled, with 84 
paintings and 71 drawings, is now 
showing at the Seattle Art. Museum. 

The exhibit, which lasts till April 
19, is open from 12 noon till 9 p.m. 
daily except Monday. Cost is 75 
cents. 

Toni !!;h t at 7 (broadca' t tIme) 
PLC facl's Fort H3Y~ St~I' of K" n
sa.s, who knocked off second S(~eded 

West Virginia yesterday. TIH' other 
two (('ams left arc top-sl.cd t d Ten
neSSee A &1 S tc and Southwcn 
T l·xas. Tonigh t\ game will d" cid 
\\'hc th r'r the Lutes w'lI be shooti ng 
for th " cha mp ionship or th ird pia'T 

(Cont inued on p 31,( 3) 

Mother G esu 
Du ing Weekend 

"1\ be-chi\!· of activity" describe • 
the PLC campus this weekend a~ 

mothers swa rm here from all p a rts 
of the cOllntry for Motht:r'~ Wet:k
end, 

Ente rtain('d to the tune of " in' 
She "weet," th !.: mo t.hers aTC invitt:d 
to "i, \\' "Alie in W nderl:and" n 

"The C herry rchanl" ; a t.tend d e
, 'otions, church sertc('s_ and a ban
quet in their honor; ami will r rriv 
br(" lkfa , t in heel. 

S(' rving as chairman of t h~ ban
que t. w h ich will . the highligh t of 
th ;· \ ,,,,k,' nd , is Shirky Christopher-
5t' n. ~.'I "tn'ss of cen:monir, ~farik 

.\ndns.>n will introd uc, Dr. . . G. 
Eas(vold and Mi ss MarglU'·t Vick.
,trom, \\ ho will slXak to t.h fIToup. 

(, h,' 'S P!'r[ormiD" w 'j\ 1 u~ 

llerg-n, '\udry Hart, Dlant: ~{oJlk 

and Ph) \l is Stt v:tlm . "Pop~" MaJ
min from Evt'rf,'Tcc:n C ourt has the 
h l1nl1r of crowning llnf- mo th. l' q rfCJl 
,HId two p ri nn'~ . Prizl' ~ will aha 
hI' givcn fo r tht m Olhe r C'nrni nll: th. 

f;' rt n t' , d i t met· ; n d ~ h r mother 
,,; itl! t ltt' mO!it ch ild rc.n. 

59 aHodii loat 
To a lute A laska 

"Salut(' to Abska" ha, bl co rho!
,'n as th,' !.h('m~ fo r he annual aI
fod;1 Parade April I l.. T Iw p arade.. 
one of the key a ttrac tion 01 the 
Daffodil Festival sponsored by Tll 
coma and Puyallup, is the lIeCOOO 

la rgest in the N orthwest. 

It has become :1 PLC tra d itioll to 
"nter a daffodil float in thi! !land 
competition. PLC h a.., had the h onor 
of winning cither first or s coad 
place in mo,t of th.. contests in i t f 
class. 

This ye a r's float, "The 49th 
State," was d esigned by Jay T rons
dale in connection with memba, of 
th t· Enginee rs Club, who will <:on 
struct it. Don Schultz is the gene,ral 
chairman of the float, G eorge FislH: r 
the mechanical enginee r and K " n 
Olson and Jay Leqlle are the t r ue
tural engineers, 

-Co nstruction has begun on tht. 
framework w hich w ill be 17 V, b y 
30 fect. At the back of the flo, t :\ 

large globe with a star on top -ill 
represent our new sta t , Alaska.. 10 
front of the globe a largt: unfolded 
flag w ill be held by two girls. 

During the week before the pa.
rade much help will net:ded OD 

the final construction. Girls will be 
able to help as long 33 they wan' 
because no hours wiD be set for thOlCl 
working on the float the night of 
April 10. 

http:Womlerl.md
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True Easter eanlng 
V arious thoughts come to people 's minds wh 'n the 

word Eastr r IS men lioned. Some think of new clothes, 
East r I:~gs or P l'ter Cottonta il. Many college students 
thi nk uf a holiday from books, going home:, sle (~ pillg 

la te :llld cating lal·ishly. 

T his religiollS holida y, like Christm:1.s, has been 
rommerciali zl'd to tbe point that many people forget 
what thr day r ..ally signifies. 

Ea,ter, as we know, is the day when Christians cele
bl ale: C hris t's rew rn 'etion from the dead. According to 
the Bible this act ion meant that the sins of the world 
hat! beerl paid for and that salvation was available to 
a ll who wish it. Think for a few minutes of the signifi 
cance of this event. It suggests a miracle---victory over 
death, sin and the devil; it implies power and strength 
--unprccedented and incomparable; it demonstrates un
ma tchabk love and unsdfishness; and it demands our 
attention and respect. 

Jesus is credited with many miracles during His 
life, but this one is the greatest of all. Therefore, Easter 
desCl-ves more attention from Christians than an hour 
spent in church Sunday morning March 29. The pur
pose of the Lenten season is to help Christians focus 
their attention upon this miracle that is so important 
to man today. It helps man realize the full significance 
oi Easter and prepares him to receive its blessings, 

Do not let vacation plans fill the days ahead to the 
exclusion of tiII}e spent evaluating the reason for the 
vacation. Let's make this Easter a holyday-not a 
h oliday. 

Income Tax Time 
The income tax deadline will soon be here. PLC 

stud('nts, and all other people of the area, should take 
a recent Tacoma incident as a reminder to pay their 
taxes on time. 

This Tacoma incident occurred in a federal district 
court. A person named Dave Beck was accused of cvad
m g approximately one-quarter million dollars of fed
c.ral ineol1lf> taxes. 

Beck was convicted ( he is now appealing to a high-
r court ) o n six charges and was sentenced to five 

years in prison and fined $30,000. Furthermore, if the 
federa l authorit ies bring civil suit a~ainst Beck, he may 
haw to pay about a half-million dollars for back taxes, 
intcre>t and p enalty. 

R emember-April 15 is the deadline. 
-ANITA HILLESLAND 

ear Editor: 

want to thank you _on behalf of myself and my 

orga!lization for th,' "stellar" article in your edition of 
Friday, M a rch 6, 1959. 

It was not only just what I "didn't" want but just 
·what I was afraid would happen , If you will recall, I 
m ade a special request to have it put in just the way 
it was written because of advance publici ty which con
sisted of signs in every dorm and notes in "every" mail
box on campus. 

Of course, you saw fit to do just the opposite which 
"('aused a waste of time to myself and money to my 
organiza tion. 

It wa·s my opinion that your paper was for the bene
fit of the students but perhaps that was a gross miscon
cl·ption. In the future, if l~ver, we wish for further pub
licity, 1- hope we will r_ccei\'e more consideration than 
what was ·givcn at this present time. 

ALVIN DUNGAN, Chairman, 
APO Barbershop Quart,.t Contest 

Editor's Note: The Mooring Mast, despite requests 
f()r front place placement of stories, cannot guarantee 
preferred position to anyone. Positioning of a story de
p!~nds on its importance and timeliness. 

In addition to judging articles by the above criteria, 
!"' ·ery newspaper must edit material to m eet journalistic 
~tandards. A few of the things that must be considered 
.a.re that the news story must be elear, free from opinion 
:and trimmed of verbiage. T herefore, m any stories must 
he changed. 

The Mooring Mast was unaware of the promotional 
campaign plptted by APO. Perhaps the best solution for 
APO would have been to purchase advertising space
then their . material could have been used in whatever 
way they desired. 

BEATNIK MUSICIANS Neal Sl rixrud, I II, Meg Evanson, and BJII Lee live it 
up a t Ihe Beat Generation party at Ivy Hall last Friday night. Beatnik. in Ihe 'Iore
g roun d cor. Roger Hi/dahl, lefl, and Dave Carlson. 

Mott: of Beat enerat:ion 5 

'We Goi:i:a Go-Bui: here?' 
by Carol Teslow 

"We gotta go and never stop going till we get there." 

HWhcrc \VC going, man?" 

"I dOll ' t know but we gotta ~o." 


These are lines from Jack Kerouec's "On the Road," and help define 

the ideas of the Beatniks. 

This current of " go, go, go" swrcps the "beat genera tion" from one 
(oast to another in search of life , Nucleating in San Francisco's North Beach, 
the group of notorious oddballs have t'xtrnded themselves from N ewfound
!.md to Mexico. 

Basically people who get no meaning from pr.-sent-day lifc, the Beats 
arc a picture of rebellion a~ainst the prevailing social system. The Beat 
~ppcars to be a rebel without a ca lise- a member of a World War II "lost 
generation" search for life. He wallts to be more than a "maintainer," but 
finding nothing better, is waiting for a solution. The word Beat is used to 
Im' an on the beat or with it rather than tired. 

They can be described with many adjectives: filthy, bathlcss, reeking 
with bad odor, beal'd cd, smoking, drinking, users, and seeking for kicks. 
~·fany arc possessed with loose: morals and freely experiment wi th s"x. All 
thcsc characteristics are cmphasized in the writings of the Beats. Jack 
Kerouac',; " On the Road" is ca lled the Bible of th ,' Beatniks. 

Bohemian in their manner of life, most of them differ in showing no 
t:l lent, culture or intelligence in their abundant but meaningless prose and 
po('try. In many of their pointless writin ~s, punctuation is omitted and 
words run 011 and on until it ~e('ms convenient for another paragraph to 
begin . 

They appear related to Buddhism in their immorality as the lif~ of 
the hipster revolves around self and sensation, Although a few are married 
a nd have children, even that situation docs not appear to be permanent. 
They live either on mon"y they ha\'c borrowed or t'arned briefly as neces
sary. Their primary goal seems to be to exist until they figure things out. 

The National Student Association's !';a tional Student NEWS says, "To 
call th .. beat generation a movement is giving it more credit than it is due. 
Movement, when ascribed to group action usually implies direction and 
force . 'Beatniks' 1110\'" in multi-directions at once and lack of force is their 
wa tchword . , . 

"If wc may say onc positive thing of th.- 'B"ats' it is that they repre
sl'nt humanity strippcd of all that civilization has given them as a heritage 
- -both good and bad. They arc mankind stripped to the marrow, trying in 
vain to find some place to start again." 

FROM WHELE I STAND 

Farrow Presents Pleasing Variety 
by Dick H alvorson 

The recent Artist Series presentation stands out as one of the fine~t 

in this year's g roup. In his varied program, Norman Farrow showed perfec
tion of style and complete control. His command of · his art was especially 
evident in Bach's "Jesus ist ein Schild der Seinen," 

Mr. Farrow's selections, ranging from Psalm 130 to the modern Ameri
iean "Witness," by Hall Johnson, included German lieder, gra nd opera, and 
I'reneh songs. As the evening progressed it was obvious that the artist was 
equally at home in any type. 

Karl Svedberg, the accompanist, was equal to Mr. Farrow in every 
respect. His brilliant technique provided at all times the right accompani
ment so the performance became a duct between the two artists . M r. Sved
berg, who also accompa nies PLCs Profesor Ncwnham, is truly a soloist in 
his own ri ght. . 

Tht' enchanting baritone voice of Norman Farrow will long be remem
bcred by those who appreciate good music. He is a true artist with a rare 
voi ce. His delivery is faultless and his technique marvelous. It is a privilege 
to be able to hear such an artist. 

The next Artist Series presentation, which promises to be most out
standing, is the Roger Wagner Chorale. This group will perform on Thurs
day, April 9, and be the concluding program for this school year. The group 
of 28 singers comes from Los Angeles, Calif., ..whcre the director, Roger 
Wagner, is active as choral director for many Hollywood films. 

Dr. Nodtvedt Recollects 

College' and Army Days 
"The present system of grading leaves much to be 

desired and classes are fuller than we would like to 
judge each student's ability," comments D r. M agnus 
. ;odtvcdt, "but then, no ~cholas tic system i ~ perfect." 

A professor of history at PLC for the past j 2 y.:are, 
Dr. Nodtvedt has l"d a li fe of varied occupat iom. T hey 
ra n e from h is favort ie boyhood hobby of trapping 
Illu"kra ~ a nd selling the furs to se rving as a. rhaplam 
in t he army. 

Born in W isconsin in 1893, he spent his grack 
,.choul days ncar Cal ary, Alb rta, C an:lda. In high 
school and late r in college, his main interest was de
ba k . While in college, h e coached the St. O laf Acad
em y debating teams. 

Soon a ft .. r his g raduation from St. Olaf College in 
1917 he enlIsted in the army. Dr. N od tvcdt feels tha t 
the time spent as a chapbin, a lthough in a dis3grc/:':l. 
part of the country, was in many way! m Olit r~arding, 

and believes that if he had been a younger man he 
might have remained in the service. 

The most exciting thing that happened to him 
occurred when he wa~ in charge of the loading of 
bombs goi ng to h is next post. "Everyone worked, chap
lains, officers and enlisted men. It had to be done at 
night so that even the neighbors wouldn't know that 
the bombs were there. These bombs weighed an average 
of five hundred pounds apiece, but during the time I 
was there we never had an accident." 

Dr. Nodtvedt, who in addition to St. Olaf College, 
a ttended Columbia University, Luther Th('ological Sem
inary, Princeton Theological Seminary, and received his 
Ph .D. from the University of Chicago, is adviser of hi!

tory club. 

fleming sez' 

By Bob Fleming 

Heigh ho, again. This is Uncle Bob-Bob coming to 
you over station S.E.N.S.E.N.-the eyes, ears and breath 
of radio. And now we bring ou L ulubelle of the' Ozarks. 
The story that asks the que&tion: Can a nine year old 
girl combine marriage and a career? 

But first a word frolll our sponsor. J\.lcn, try 
Humphrey's H a ir Tonic. Here's a letter from one 
of our satisfied uscrs-"I've been rubbing Humph
rey's Hair Tonic into my scalp for nigh onto three 
yt'ars. I still dOll't have any hair on my head-but 
three times a day I have to 'have my finger tips. 
Signed, Yul Brynner .. • Also word for insom
niacs! Have you tried D eze SI cping Pills? If aU 
night long you toss and tum, don't just lay there 
and suffer. Take one of Deze and doze! 

News Flash! K im Strudel, popular young movie 
starlet, was discovered by a movie scout while .<;he Wall 

working for the Ajax Safe C o. M ea surements, L. 38. 
R. 26 L. 34 ... POME: The stockings were hung by 
the chimney with care, I'd worn them for months and 
they needed the air. 

Philosophy Dept: Women have so mu ch to be 
thankful for. There'. so many modern conveniences, 50 
many marvelous machines to help them in the kitchen. 
Electric stoves, electric mixers, autom2tic dishwashers! 
Nowadays you never sec a woman with dishpan ha,n . . 
Push-button fingers! 

Say, don't miss the Children's Production, 
"Alice in '\'ooderland." It's ~-ery good and full of 
surprises • . . Important Item: The library is now 
open till 11:30 Mon-ThuTS nites. Altho the stacks 
close at 9:30 the gravel pit remains open • .. G lad 
to see the good aud ience a t the play "The Cherry 
Orchard" last nite . . . I personally h ope you all 
can attend because the proceeds from the play are 
going towards a very worthy cause. Providing a 
bigger and better cast party than last year . . • 
(tee 	heel. 

I have heard criticism that I sometimes take undue 
liberties in this column to plug certain things which I 
may be- remotely connected with such as the play "The 
Cherry Orchard." I believe this criticism to be unjust. 
For instance, although I p ersonaaly think "Tht" Cherry 
Orchard" is one of the best plays produced h ere, with 
one of the fincst casts, 1 believe it would not be quite 
cricket to plug "The Cherry Orchard," which is being 
presented tonite and tomorrow nite at 8:30 in CB-200, 
penthouse style, in my column, whether I be connected 
to it (The Cherry Orchard) or not. 

So there. Well that's .all-for · now. Until Louis Arm
strong appears . on thl': 5tuden t. a.rtist le ries, U nele Bolr 

. Bob. . .,; 
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ori: ays Next urdle 


(Continued from pa ge 1) 

iht K a nsas City tourney toruor
row night. 

, After a rr i\' ing in Kansas City last 
ol turday, t he t hird-seeded Lut~s got 

dav. n to hask, tb II business by trim
m in' the Ves lt: rn Montana Bulldogs 
' 8-6 , 10nday aftel noon. 

LC had d ifficulty downing the 
unr' nh d Bull-logs on the opcning 
i.l3V of the N' 1A classi c. The Lutes 
held Ii "lim 5-30 lead at halftirue 
b u t uroke away for the fir,t eight 
I)cl in t! following intermission. 

A r i"spec tll ble .461 shooting per
ntage from the floor, compared to 

.359 for Western Montana, helped 
tb ~ I,utt'~ in their initial Kansas City 
(Juling. Jim Van Beck, hitting 10 of 
'20 shots from the ficld, led game 
i,;oring wi th 21 points. Roger Iver
•on and Chuck Curtis also scored in 
l oubJe figures. Iverson had 17 and 
Curtis had 12. 

Following thc first round victory, 
d lC Lutes tangled with 14th ranked 
C entral Oklahoma State Wednesday 
m orning. 

Shooting a cool (for PLC) .377 
p ercentage from the field and mak
ing only 10 of 20 from the free 
throw line, the Glads had a tough 
tussle before taming t he Broncos 
irom Oklahoma 68-57. 

PLC had a narrow 34-28 lead at 
~J midway point but increased the 

rgin to 15 points w ith three min
ut"" remaining in the game. The 
Lut~s surged ahead when the Okla
b amans went for m orc than eight 

minutes without a firld goal in the 
s('colld half. 

Cun is led the PLL a ttack with 23 
points and V 'll1 Bcek trailed closely 
hehind with 21. Ive rson was a lso in 
double fi gures with 14. 

Domination of the backboards 
helped the Lutes ed ge the Oklahoma 
t('am and move into the quarter
finals a gainst Georgia Teache rs. 

I t:ramural Hao 
it:les Se tied 

The title !"ace in all three intra
mural basketball leagues has been 
settled as the scason nears conclu
SIon . 

In the "AH league the Faculty 
team was asured of the champion
ship last week as they edged past 
the second-running DeJardines. 

North Evergreen B team clinched 
the "B" division title with a com
fortable margin 0 v I' r the second
place Bounders. The Stubs ( third 
floor Old Main- grabbed the title 
this week in the tight "c" league 
race. 

Intramural hoop competition will 
be completed after Monday night's 
games. 

According to Gordie Gradwoh1, 
student director of intramurals, an 
all-star squad will be chosen soon. 

A few of the many outstanding 
intramural scorers include coaches 
Gme Lund;;aard and Jim Gabriel
s("n, T ed Berry, John Mitchcll, Jack 
Lensing, Roy H agcrm:ln, Gordon 
Turrott and Roger Reep. 

e Thanks Lutes 

Ba seball OpeningsOut• • 
by Zane W ilson 

Congratulations, Lutes, for a successful year, and thanks for the excit 
Ing and entertaining basketball this year. 

YOI ,r showin g at Kansas City is a far ery from the gloomy prognosti 
('a tions from many corners during the early stages of the season. Last De
cem ber " lot of people were of the opinion that the Lutcs would never get 
pa ~t 5(' ond or third in Evcrgn:en Conference! 

]lad io has temporarily replaced television on campus. On Monday and 
\Vednesday, students with portables in hand were not an uncommon sight 
o n cam pus. Some .-xeited student teachers even sauntered off to school 

Trned with radios . R umor has 'it that Dr. E astvold declarcd that he would 
fly back to Kansas City if the team reached the finals. 

K ansas City was somewhat of a homecoming for PLC Coach Gene 
Lundg-a; rd, H e played there on the Lute team of 1951. Also, Bryce Vann, 
Cen tra l Oklahoma player in this year's tourney, was stationed with Lund
g.-a rd \vhik he was in the Air Force at Ardmore, Oklahoma. 

Has the age-old gripe' died at PLC? Or are people afraid to express 
- nsclves in print? Plenty of vcrbal comments have been voiced about the 

Iln 

'~o n trovlTs ial girls' Powder Puff football game, but no one will go so far as 
to be quoted or send an opini0n to the editor. Corne on Lutes, speak out. 

Fleming took the liberty to plug his show, "The Cherry Orchard," last 
wcrk, so we think ("qual time should go to "Alice in Wonderland." Eric 
-ordholm is coaching the play and the crew and cast work as hard as many 

a thle te , Don't miss "Alice." It has some technical feats to match a 
bO-y?rd touchdown sprint. 

Jim Gabrielsen's bas('ball team is shaping into a smooth unit. The PLC 
l'Line has 28 fellows out but the team has been plagued by ineligibilities: 

It' nty ,Ji room r('mains, so don't be afraid to turn out. 
The Letterman's Club Smohr is next Friday, March 20. The annual 

I"\'cnt promi ses some great sporting entertainment, so if you likc box ing, 
wn;stling and so forth, don't miss it. 

Have you ever seen donkey basketball? Corne down to the Memorial 
Gymnasium March 21 and get the laugh of your life. 

OFFICIAL 

Custom made to your order 

' PLC BOOKSTORE 
Gtenn Campbell 

=== 

FIVE SENIORS will complete their basketball careers at PLC 'his week. Left to right are Roger Iverson, Jim Von Beek, Chyclt 
Curtis, Rich Hamlin and Bob Roiko. Both Iverson and Curtis brok~ into the Lute starting lineup during their freshman year 
and both have beltered the old PLC four-year scoring record previously set by Harry Mcloughlin from 1946-50. Curtis now 
holds the individual total scoring mark. Von Beek loined the starting five when he "1105 a sophomore and Roiko, a transfer 
from Grays Harbor Junior College, "1101 on the starting lineup lost y o r. Hamlin h0 5 been a r"serve for the post two seosonl. 

Sports Editor Comments on KC 

by John Haruon 

Editor's Note: John Hanson, 
Mooring Mast sports editor, is 
now in Kansas City as a represcn
ta tive of the newspaper and as 
official PLC statistician. He air
mailed these comments following 
Monday's game, 

The Lutes go t off to a ~Iow start 
in this afternoon's victory ovcr lvlon
tana. But, as famili:u ' to PLC fans 
during the season, a strong st'cond 
half gave them a good cush ion by 
final buzzer time. 

Valuabk experience gained by the 
n ·Ser.es during the season paid off 
today. They gave considerable aid 
in this tough opener. 

Spirit is high and the team is dc
tel'lllincd to bring the championship 
trophy back for the PLC display 
case . 

The players are all healthy yet. 
Much of their time, if it isn't taken 
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up by playing basketball, is devoted 
to loafing and resting for the next 
game. 

I have been working with Earl 
Luebker, Tacoma New s Tribune 
sports writer covering the PLC con
tests, so I know that Lute fans at 
home are ge tting a full report on 
Kansas City activities. 

Basketball players seem to be ev
erywhere. The competition they of
fer makes this tournament wonderful 
for spectators. There is no weakling 
among the teams I have scen so far. 

PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS 

LATE MODEL 
UNDERWOOD 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR REf04T 

Spec ial Student Rat.. 

UNDE RWOO D CORP. 


1610 Center St. MA. 7..04.101 


PARKLAND GRILL 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

7:30 a.m. to 7 : 30 p.m. 

SHORT ORDERS DINNERS 
528 Garfield st. LE. 7-9937 

MadisonAvenue... 

Yes, up and down ad alley you'll find the 
smartest account execs call for Coke during 
important meetings. The cold crisp taste, 
the real refreshment of Coca-Cola 
are just what the client ordered. So up 
periscope and take a look into the 
situation. Ad men of the future!-start 
~ur training now-climb into a gray flannel 
suit and relax with a Coke! 

Drin k 

(J{g~.. . . .. ' 

BE REALLY REFRESHED ••• HAVE A COKEI 

Bottled under authority of Th. Coca-Cola. Company by 

PACif iC COCA·COLA BOTTLI NG COMPANY, TACOMA. WASHINGTOH 

http:JI-:mtE.ET
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N rsing f dents 

by Vicki Rue 

Delta Iota L'hi will serve a waffle 
suppl'" r this Sunday ewni ng. Serving 
times w ill be 4:30, 5:30 and 6:30. 
During each dinner h our there ill 

II. twenty minute program con
i ~ting of a f.-ading, a skit and a trio. 

Menus will be posted in the CUB 
"lid the Kiosk prior to the dinner. 
The dinn ' I' will follow a St. Patric.k's 
D ay theme. 

" " " 
West Hall is having an all campus 

ice skating party Saturday, March 
1 1, from 10:30 to 12 :30. Tickets 
will be sold in the CUB next week 
for 50 cent•. 

... iI' * 
Lutheran N~ G uild will hold 

it~ t! t'xt meeting on Marc.h 19 at 
6:00 in the Chris Knutsen Fellow
sh ip hall. 

Present at t his dinner meeting 
will Lut hera n nnrses and pastors 

f thi~ an'a as well as PLC senior 
nUIlIi n f( sIn crlls. Th - program w'll 
~ t..1rt <I t 7:00 p.m. when D eaconess 
Olive H anson, iield secreta ry of th 
Lu llw·r.m . urses Guild, will speak. 
Sh. wt ll h" here th(" next d ay for 
t1U )(IC i ntcr~st('d in speaking with 
h rr. 

C urtain C:l1I is planning a trip to 

All-Stars To Perform 
In onkey Basketball 

Dunkt y bMketbalI, with sports 
fPlt briti c' wrsus radio and TV per
. onal it ies. will take over the PLC 
gym at 8:00 p.m. March 21. 

u~rk Kings, a team composed 
of 11Ieh p laye rs as Jim Van Beek, 
Chuck Curtis, Jim Gabrielsen, R oger 
Iverson, Gen,~ Lundgaard and vari 
ous h igh ,chool oaches, will oppose 
the Dusk J ocke . ~ , a team of radio 
and TV personalities includi.ng Doug 
M cArthur, KTAC sports announc....T, 

Bill McLa nC', KTNT TV; C I a y 
Hunti ng ton, president of the Ta 0

rna. Athh'u c Commission; and Ta
coma r-. ..ws Tribune rcporters Dick 
Kilhan, Dick Mona gr.an,Dick Stans
fi Jd anJ Pat Win kle r. 

Ch uck Curtis is captain for the 
M u"cle Kings, while Doug McAr
thur w ill or captain for th l; Desk 
Jockcys. 

Pia) rs will be mounted on live 
donkeys wearing protective shOf: s. 

Admission to the second annual 
donkey basketball game, sponsor d 
hy the Tacoma Active Cillb, will be 
75 cents fo!' students and $1.00 for 
adults. Proceeds will go to the Re
tarded Children's Camp. 

Last year the event was held at 
the CPS fie ldhouse. 

FASHION 

( LEA E 


3 20 South Yak- a 

* 

FREE PICK-UP 

~ nd 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

Parkland and Vicinity 

* 

Phone GR. 1-3311 ' 


Ian Waffle upper 

Seattle to sec the University of 
WashingtoE's production of "Diary 
of Anne Frank" on April 18. Other 
activitips planned will include visit 
ing KTl\'T television and radio stu
dio on April 8, and a trip to sec: 
Victor Borge in the ncar future. 
Anyone interested in going, sign up 
in the spcech oHice or on the CMS 
bulletin board. After mid-term, try
outs will be held for the a ll-school 
play, "The Matchmaker." 

" .. .. 
History Club is sponsoring the 

Consular Agent from Great Britain 
to speak to all PLC students at 
7:00 on Thursday, M ar c h 19, in 
CB-200. He will talk on interna
tional affairs from the Briti~h stand 
point on R ed China and the Berlin 
crisis. Everyone is welcome. 

" .. 
Mu Phi Epsilon recently held its 

installa tion of new officers. Installed 
were Ruth Berhow, prr sidrnt; Shei la 
Knu tst'n, vice prrsident ; Au d r e y 
Betts, recording secretary; Sandra 
Olson, corresponding secretary; and 
Gwen Thomas, historian. .. .. .. 


Dr. A. Ewald, president of Wort
burg Seminary, will be here April 1 
to meet with students interested in 
attending Wortburg. R epresenting 
the American Lutheran Church, he 
will be available in Pastor Lars
gaard's office from 11:00-12:00 and 
1:30-4:00. 

D r. Fendt, Dean of Capital Sem
inary, wishcs to remind all students 
planning to attend Capital Seminary 
to con fe r with Mr. Kuethe as soon 
as possible . .. .. " 

:\ational SEA president S. Wil
fred Blalock from North Ca rotina 
will speak a t PLC next Thursday 
even ing. 

LUTHERANPACIFIC 
THEOLOGICAL 

The Rev. Charl~ B. Foebch, Ph.D., Pre,idell t 

2nO Marin Avenue, Berkeley 8, California 

To PlC faculty and stud en , greetings! 

Our stude nt body is growing; 70 undergraduates from 35 co lleges this yeo,. 
College men of stalwart spirit and inquiring mind' are invilad to send for 
catalog and app lication form. 

THE EIGHTH ACADEM IC YEAR BfGlNS SEPTEMBER, 1959 

RNf PRINTING • lITHOGRAPHY 
11802 PAClFIC AVE. PHONE LEo7-7100 

Science Hall Dedication IS et 

D edication of the Scienc e: Hall 

addition w ill take: place dll1'ing th(~ 

chapel service Friday, M arch 20, 

when Dr. W. L. S mnk will give the 

d edication address . 

President S. C. Eastvold will be 
master of ceremonies for the dedica

tion program. There will also be 

ope.n house during the day in Sci

ence Hall. 

The addition, which is already 
bei ng used, provides added class
room~, laborato ries, library rooms 
and offices. Total cost of the struc · 
ture is $175,000. 

Constn:ction on the new adm ini 
st ration building is scheduled to be
~in July I. This building, expected 
to be completed by 1960, will cost 
about $875,000. Plans for it includc 
a two-story structur~ with 53,000 
feet of floor space . 

1'f flMANfNTS THAT SATISFY 

HAIR CUTTING AND STYLING 

Charm Beauty Salon 
Slan.he lingb loo.. 

413 GARFiElD ST. LE. 7-7-'7! 

Expert Dry Cleaning Laundry Service 

CE TRE CLEANERS 

ne-Day Service 
Mrs. Jo Summers 

Parkland C enter Phone LE. 7-4300 

3·IN·l TO ImER ERVE YOU 
Standard Heating Oil.  Heating Equipment 
Heating Service 

Enjoy That "PLUS" Service 

MARV TOMMDVlK'S 

PARKLAND FUEL OIL SERVICE 

120th & Pacific Avenue Phone LEwox 7-02.56 

When the T acoHu-Picrct: M embl'

ial H all I S complct<:d, Uld l ain will 
be ""modeled to incr ,lie dorm itory 
capacity and r c:nam~d Harstad H all, 
in hOllor of PLC's founder, the R ev. 
Bjug Harstad. 

SUPPORT OUR ADVE RTISERS 

UlNArs apparel 
We Outfit Coeds 

406 Garfield LEo 7-531 7 

STELLA1S FL WERS 
Flower5 for All Occasions 

12178 P'aoific Ave. L E. 7~206 
(Foot o( Garfield ) W. D liver 

ROO FI NG FORM ICA 
ELECTRIC SPORTING GOODS GUNS &. AMMUNITION 

PARKLAND HARDWARE 
GLASS INSTALL ATI ON - PI PE CUTTING AND T HREADI N G 

1215t and Pad fic Avenue Phone LE. 7-31 71 

IP, HIP, RAY 
for the 
G YHO D®way 
t save money! 

Got the good word about 
Greyhound Scenicruiser 
Service®? It's the latest, 
the greatest way to go .•. 
with air'conditioning, pic' 
tu re windows, air·suspen· 
sion ride and complete 
restroom! You'll have a 
ball headin' home on a 
Gr y hound-it's often 
faster han other public 
transportation, and always 
less expensive! 

COMPARE THESE LOW, 
LOW FARES: 

SEATTLE ...... ____.._.$ .90 
PORTlAND _.. _ __ ___ 3,1 0 
BElliNGHAM _ .. __ . 3 ,00 
SPOKANE .. ___..____ 7.55 

{All PrlC~1 plul to., 

Trinily Announces 
Bach Concert Date 

'Trinitv Luth~ran Church's ChOll 

will pr e s .. n t J. '. B eh 's • it. 
;\1atthcw's Pass ion" this Sunda,.. lOll 

7 :30. 

Dr. Fritts will be the orgnI [st . Alld 
~ ulu i sts ... ill include M r,. Vance 
R ev. Christopherson and the R • 

Govig. The choir will be IICC~ 
panic'd b) a st ring quartet . [(.IrL 

PLC, under the direction ot " r 
Gilbertson. M. mbe!> are Autin:'}' 
Bttts, Su~ Bergcr, Sh,·ila Kn 1I,nll., 
Ann Lokt:nsgaa rd and Loren To,,·c. 

rillit)' w iil also port ray til(; sto . 
of Chl'i~t' s passiOI t with the r 
production "Christ in th.. Can creta 
City" '.1 8:00 p.lIt. on Malch _ 
and 23. 

llu.i noli uffi .. wishes to an nOu.u <

that the: sc 'ond th ird f the reAl" 
'-XJllnse1 a re due: a ll Nfateh 20. 

FOR OFF ICE SUPPLIES 

C. Fr d Christensen 
BOOKSElLER AND STATION Ell 

932 Paoiflc A ~. BR. 2-4i2.i 
Tacoma, Wa.hlngtoll 

PA INT PLUMBING 

BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can taka more with you on a 
Greyhound. Or, send your belongings by Greyhound Package 
Express. They arrive I hours and cost you less I 

IT'S SUCH A COMFORT 

TO TAKE THE BUS •• • AND 
LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US! 

THERE'S A GREYHOUND AGENT NEAR YOU 

http:includi.ng
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